Intrabiliary rupture in liver hydatid cysts: results of 20 years' experience.
To assess the diagnostic tools and results of treatment of biliary rupture observed in liver cyst hydatids, clinical findings of 562 patients with hepatic hydatid disease were reviewed. Imaging techniques were not very effective to determine intrabiliary ruptures. Rates of rupture sizes determined in the patients were as follows; 22 (%24.7) large, 38 (%42.7) small, and 29 (%32.6) occult. Most frequently utilized procedures for patients with intrabiliary rupture were Roux-en-y cystojejunostomy, tube drainage + omentoplasty, sutured fistula + omentoplasty, and sutured fistula + tube drainage. Of the total 25 external biliary fistulas, 21 closed spontaneously. Of the four fistulas that did not close, one was managed by internal drainage and three by endoscopic sphincterotomy. Preoperative diagnosis of biliary rupture in liver hydatid cyst allows early planning of operation and helps the surgeon design the operative strategy. In the treatment of cases with large rupture, internal drainage may be proposed.